River Region Runners (R3) Meeting
February 17, 2011
R3 held our meeting at Logan’s Roadhouse in Prattville. Pete Preston, President, called the meeting to order at
6:35 p.m.
The following officers were present:
Pete Preston- President
John Porter- Co-secretary
Mary Belle Scott- Co-secretary
Attendees:
Marty and Janet Arant
Pete and Patti Preston
West Marcus
Robert Lee
Bob Steelman

Mike and Mabel Novak
Jeffrey Vinzant
Kim and Kathy Bond
Nancy Beale

Richard Harbin
Kym Klass
John Porter
Mary Belle Scott

Meeting minutes:
Kathy moved to accept the minutes from the January 2011 meeting. Marty seconded and the motion passed.
Treasurer’s report:
Pete passed the Treasurer’s report around.
Opening balance 1/19/11: $2,929.75
Closing balance 2/16/11: $3,396.96
Race Report:
Pete gave the report for Jim Larkins. He said the Jubilee CityFest Run will not be renamed after all. The
Bond’s run is planned for June 4th. Kim and Kathy talked of a potential club run on their property. The Jones
School of Law has contacted us about a run on 3/26/11; unfortunately, we have no available personnel that
weekend. The first ever Montgomery Mud Run, sponsored by Montgomery Police Department, will be held
4/30/11. R3 not involved, just wanted our participation.
Old Business
Pete passed around thank you notes acknowledging memorial gifts. The newly formed Benevolence
Committee has set a meeting date. Pete said the old laptop was trying to be sold. We are still in need of a new
clock. We still need someone to organize the Christmas party this year. There was discussion about increasing
DOR registration by $4 on the new fee schedule.
New Business
West brought up the idea of having 1-2 “quiet” meetings per year. Discussion was held, no motion made.
West moved we form an executive board. Janet seconded the motion. Pete mentioned an executive board was
already outlined in the R3 bylaws. West tabled his motion.
West informed us of a run at Huntingdon College 6/11/11 sponsored by SAFY (Specialized Alternatives for
Family and Youth).
Nancy introduced Bob Steelman of the Montgomery Police Department. He spoke to us about the first
Montgomery Mud Run, sponsored by MPD. It will be held 4/30/11 at 10:00 a.m. There is more information at
montgomerymudrun.com.
Patti motioned the meeting be adjourned, Kathy seconded and the motion passed.
Our next meeting will be held 3/17/11, place TBA.

